Like and don’t like……..

1 Quick check! Can you write the object pronouns of the subject pronouns below?

I me
You ______
He ______
She ______
It ______
We ______
They ______

2 Complete the sentences with a word from the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>do</th>
<th>you</th>
<th>me</th>
<th>her</th>
<th>don’t</th>
<th>them</th>
<th>you</th>
<th>him</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

a) I _____ like big cars.
b) _____ you like modern art galleries?
c) Do _____ like iced coffee?
d) Kate Winslet? Yes, I like ______.
e) Cappuccinos? No, I don’t like ______.
f) Ronaldo? No, I don’t like ______.
g) I like ______.
h) ‘Who is it?’ ‘It’s ______!’

3 Write four questions with like.

Do you like Jennifer Lopez?

a) _______________________________________________________
b) _______________________________________________________
c) _______________________________________________________d) _______________________________________________________

Ask your partner each question.
Like and don’t like……..

TEACHER’S NOTES:

Aim: to provide further practice of object pronouns and saying what you like and don’t like. This worksheet is designed to be used in conjunction with unit 6.1.

Time: 40 minutes

Materials: copy of the worksheet for each student

1. Students quickly revise their object pronouns. Elicit answers from the class.

   **Answers:** you / him / her / it / us / them

2. Students complete the sentences with a word from the box. Elicit answers from the class.

   **Answers:** a) don’t; b) do; c) you; d) her; e) them; f) him; g) you; h) me

3. Students write four questions with *Do you like…….?* Students ask each other their questions and give full replies: *Yes, I like her.....* etc. Monitor while students work to check that they are asking and answering correctly.